
Del Rey Avenue/North  Pino/ Pino Arroyo Trail  

0.0/7.2 Miles  Start at Del Ray Ave. and Tennyson, one block west of Tramway Blvd. and one block 

south of San Rafael.  The trail runs like a sidewalk along the south side of Del Rey, cut by numerous 

driveways; it’s probably easier to use Del Rey Avenue itself down to Eubank. 

1.0/6.2 Miles  Del Ray crosses Browning St.  

1.5/5.7 Miles  Del Ray reaches Eubank Blvd.; jog to the south over the arroyo, turning west very 

quickly again along the south side of the arroyo.   

Pass Quintessence Park, keeping left (south) at the end of the park.  Beyond the park, the trail first 

heads south for a short distance and then west again down the hill.   

2.8/4.4 Miles Cross Ventura St., passing Heritage Hills Park.   

3.4/3.8 miles Just east of Barstow St., you’ll come to an unmarked Y in the trail; keep left here.  

The trail crosses Barstow St., curving to the southwest around Cherry Hills Library for the short distance 

to Harper Rd.  Cross Harper to the south, then west and south around the corner so you end up on the 

east side of Wyoming Blvd. for a few feet. 

4.0/3.2 miles  Cross Wyoming to the bike trail along the north side of Pino Arroyo.  Note that this 

intersection (Harper/Wyoming/San Antonio is quite confusing, with no signs to indicate where the bike 

trail you’re to follow will next be seen.)  

4.5/2.7 Miles  Cross Louisiana Blvd.  

5.0/2.2 Miles  Cross San Pedro Dr. 

5.6/1.6 Miles  The bike trail reaches Pan American Frontage Road North.  Turn north here around a 90 

degree bend of the bike trail, then west again on the trail on the south side of San Antonio Dr. and under 

the I-25 underpass. 

6.1/1.1 Miles  Remain on the sidewalk-like bike trail on the south side of San Antonio until you reach 

Jefferson St.  Continuing across Jefferson you’re on the side of the street which has become Ellison St., 

the separated bike trail having ended. 

6.4/0.8 Miles  Ellison ends at Washington St., where you turn north, making a jog to the right at 

Hawkins St. to continue on Washington through this industrial area. 

6.7/0.5 Miles  Turn west on Rutledge St. 

6.9/0.3 Miles  Turn north on the marked bike trail spur, which soon curves around to the west. 

7.2/0.2 Miles  Arrive at the North Diversion Channel bike trail. 

 


